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PROBLEM OF CORRECT FOODS
DISCUSSED BY MRS. WILSON

Children Should Have Heat
Is at

M. A.
lfl. by Vr. t. .1.
All rtohts

Producing
Weather Foreign Housewife Clever Vegetable

and Cereal Diets

MrtS. WILSON
Xhpyrloht, Wilson.

reserved.

milK subjeft of proper food tlmt we!lonnl """I inherited tntc ( people nreI mny be pl,v.,..l.v ,U of primary Jf'f, K W FrA"Importance to every peron, nnd no vegetable mid corrnl diet". Now, while
child tlmt Is nble to talk and understand tliei produrto hnve lncren.rd In prlre.
1b too jontiR to lenrn the care nnd nu- - J.'"'-- hnve never renehed the prohibitive

tiittirex tlmt many of the other tonditufNIrltlon the body. nV(. n,ta,.,I
Todny the kindergartens nre teach- - The furi-le- lioueMfo it a most eon

Inc tlie toothbruoli drill. The vle ('"''MimiM tlgnro by rennn of her elevei
""d of foods thaipurchnxinK...in .1,1, ...:.i,, mother supplement n hlU0Jn ,,,,,, f As fl)r (A.

drill. Teach the n .pi,., during the IiIeIi prion of potatoes
children to eat foorNthnt will nmlio them t me women used eornmenl, riee. horn- -

and keep them ph)sienlly tit nnd that '"' . nncl 'i'""'!. '? he sure, these
",'s Ineronsed also, but mt to .such nu.11healthy boys are the best ,,rt(,nt , thl. potntri n,i then, too

onsets for life. these foods contained the minimum
The appetite persistently demands at- - moisture content, averaging about lit

cent, while the renehed S..i. . i itins ,mi.I tru.l l01 j,r j.,1,,,,.,,, nn t ,R, rcpkonw
nnd mastered so that we ma easilj like with, where every penny must be
nnd eat the foods that will Ueep us in counted.
n pond. henlHiv .oii.litioii. '''!"" ncnln. the foreign housewife

Mother, do you know .inu do you
.noi i,ii. - i.i ..,,
V.1V.1I ,. .1111 1IIIIUI.il Ullll ..'111 1. 1 1111.1.

1i..i..twl. tlm. rl... I.... .,.l i.lrl ...if l,..nf.
prouueing toml nnl that these imiiis
belong to the enrbolndrnte famil and
the hydroeaibon gm,,,,- that dining tlie
cold,. .

wtntn ,1h tl.- - ut radu.tes
rapidly from tlie 1xmI and tlmt an
luldltiontt! ntmuint of starch) fond. suc.i
an sugars ntul l"at. is very necessary
If we are to lie l"i't heullln V

Itice, hmniny, eornmca'.. cream of
ar ey, oatmeal, potatoes, both sweet

nnd white: macaroni and noodles, tap-
ioca and sngo are all starch) foods, as
Is bread. Whole- - wheat bread contains
more real nutriment than white bread

i nnd for this reason Is verj much better'
for us. demure Indie- - with fu'l. rlpnlv si,' ts

Maple sugar, ennr sugar, fruit, that are wry Ung nnd silky, and under
rugnrs. honev, maple and other sirups which :lows the mellow light of an elec-nn- d

ciolasses and butter, salad oils, trie light bulb? They seem so
and ham fats, all produce heat 'arly appropriate for the dresser or

nnd may be used daily in the diet in toilet table. Well, think how nice it
moderate quantities, piowded their use would In to make one instead of Inn inc
Is neutralized or equalized by a liberal one nlread made? Then one could
portion of some raw fond served in the eh ore one's fmnntc color, and make
form of a salad, sin h as lettuce, en- - nnv titt'e change th- -t wo'i'd , x- - 'w
dive, romiune, eelerj . red and white Mulit into nn even more fascinating one
cnMinee. curlv abliage, corn snlnil, than the kind disp'n.wd. Well, then.
wnteri ress, tiotherb. leeks and onions,
with a mavoiinaisi ir Ilussiim
cr cooked Hii'ml dressing.

Ovcrseasonmg the food produces se-

rious intestinal disturbances; rather
have n litt'e ess salt than too much

I.earn t eat nn apple twice a dav.
Wash and wipe the apple dr as iwti
ns thev eiune from the market and then
cut Into oiiarters and n mow the seeds,
cores, skins ami all. Haw apples as There are thos(. lovely branch candle-'ii- t

(liirestinn nnd are ery bencfn ial ticks, in a silver fin'sh, ho'iling seven
In reaction u io'i the liver.

For vnrictv serve cornbrend, wholi
whent and cralinin as well a re. Thnt
rood hoine-mnd- e bread bus n larger
food value than bakets' bread is an
undisputed fact.

Cerca's and finely chopped nuts
mnde into vegetable loaves, and served
with a cood s.mee. is a wrv miii'h bet-

ter dish for the small ihihlren. who do
not have their full allotment of teeth
this will prove itself to the prudent
mother.

young children nnd growing bovs and
fir's need food containing a high per-
centage of mineral suits, and when this
Is deficient i'l their diet the teeth soon
become defective Dandelion greens,
tabids, celery . radishes, labbnire. leeks,
onions, carrots, turnips, parsnips,
beets, drieil pens, bean- - nnd legumes,
barley, coinmeal, hominy, macaroni,
raisins. rie tlmu- - and nil breukfnst
cereals, w'lo'e-whrn- t Hour, nuts, dutes.
figs, coco and nu abundance of good,
pure mi I; arc on this list. Where the
cost must be counted, it is fur better
to use ii substitute and cheaper cut of
meat, nnd bine milk, than to climinnte
tlie milk.

Now . w bile these foods are most
miitnble for the joiiriL it is also highl;
Important tlmt the aged avoid cheesr
currants, macaroni. hnrcriidis). n e
flour, dried fish, saner kraut tomatm s.

'

sea foods peppers their effects upon
the st. , urn, h and int.-s.in- . s ui.Ae tn-- m

of doiiHtfnl in'iii. tn Hi., n ',,1 P'isons.
Qui e reeenth m of,

bow the high vst of living wn aFi'".

THE HUSBAND HATER
IJy

Co.

Jritn .V'rfhrnp hut bei . hright
up m iMips. ,!. i j ,uu. nv I

prniiifeas bv the l'i'h h" orin
Bhurtty njtrr ?ms nhire in linjinesv
tn unAirioirr. ucfer'ne noei.d Murk

Jiraiui htiH trrn tipjuxntnl htr tjuaril.
tin, tind Jain hnttt him frhis rnuthni. for ihr hni rtci.r rnt

ci tiuiK liki hmi On thrxr flrtl mrctinij
h' Aiif''SM '., hrr thnt yhi nmr, v inn
tiad fooie r hit Jrun tntlujmintUj
Tffuara irwy t' cotiid, thr i.jyir thl
nest iln

Introducing
.

r j

,r

' ', ' s
v

' 'I m..: was '
In her ivirni- - w ' ' l.:- -i sh.. end
not help ' a' " .ill, si-- had r

to ; .u k tn , t. 'he hest of,
aL:ll'

And - '. , . r jr. spjc -

of i ,ir! t ' r :h
kind she iimi n, ,VeH w 'h
eoft silk ., ,, 1,'un .1 io"lth tl ; ft vel'-.- '

It fas all ' St. s - . . ,

felt that ,. t ' s p- - ' s
f r i In I

he dei d.d t 'i ii ' '" ll

"Is' th f v . .

ny .'' .1 .

dai hef' r .

ll Wil" t' i tl ;

truth .she was .

good p V ' X

ou' into a '

hard!; ki uvl
wife A nr. ,!

lier a des r. ' s' i

a lust-r- r i ' 'r ' --

carrv . w '

K' ,.,.,'
Cl f. I ail t.. . l will .,!

ou'll Love to Make.

.rr DaiKeT

An h
you h vi , an 1 X

top and U 11 I. 'f
the Attn h ti . i.hon

handles '0' I . t f tin- -

ihtw together the two parti at the bot
i.n.M rii. nlw.nt tivn mi hes tAl

of silk curd to the top
VUva box and a long bead to the other,

t This cord loop when kllpped over the
bend this intyeMtliig nnd '

lound candy-bo- x basket.

tyiftfrrryas,

- Foods in Winter

particu-baco- n

Ing our population cnrrlod me Into
rommnnltiiw nnil distrb ti tnr

from noun'. Hero I found (lint tin nn- -

uses meat nnd ehrese for flavoring nnd
nor ns a main nisii. so tunc sue umv
PlI'lV -l' Hill' ll f t ll t) b'SS
meat tlrin the American hnuewlfe nnd; ; ,"" ,,lrr,1' f,w n1nr'' ,,"r-v- - v.''rv.
''h"7 l,,r '"V""

l"1," ir- -, 0,,"',
-

",'Iw";
. -- n ti ti.ui I'miked. Tii Infiir

slow process, ho enn a pan full
of grar and thus use this to combine
with the les.s expensive cereals and
legumes.

Adventures With a Purse
'TAVK j. ui noticed that in so many
li. of the .'inns now are dis- -

pltncd those little lamps

win can buy the ehimi head and shoul
lers'of the chnrming and delightful
lady, and the frame to her
waist, iivt wlreh the kirt is to be
draped. The prices arc $t! and ."'J.'J.I,

lamps to cnndles is a verv logi-

cal and natural transition, so let me
tell j ou nbout the amazing collection
of candlesticks at this same

candles, nnd their is ." .10. I was
under the impression that thry were

r so more expensive tlinn that.
are sfytos oh ' inntuneniVe

kinds. And I want to urge jmi to stop
n and see the display if you are nt a'l

interested in The are
wry reassuring, too.

So many people nre tn'king this
that 1 feel it my adventurous duty

to tell you about it. even if I haven't
been in it yet myself. I passe, a friend
on the street yesterday, ami sn. nd
"I ii in on my way up to thnt new shop.
Some one told me she bought
napkins there for ST. .10 a " And
I thought regretfully of thus.- I hail
bought for S10 .10. and considered so
inexpeiisiw. I.nces, linens, all sorts of
lungs fascinating to are

at rock-botto- prices, and I
that you will have a beautiful

time just wandering around nnd
things I have about.

And. incidentally, you innr lind a e

('liiistuuis suggestion that will
prove a life saver.

Ker nilnirs of slne.s Worm.n's Inicerouter nr ptmne VV. limit nr M.iln 30OO.

To Clean Furs
Tr. ci.. in furs nt home w.ish and thor..e.'v trv ,i hair hrusli on., with firm

bristles Is hest Covur the hr stle.s w lib
'".orh-- n; cotton Hrvish th- - fur uenth
'"" ,lr"llV always coin? 'he same w.n
l( ,hl fUr Wh. tnp
, ,,led Wll shake

th- - 'ur vv 11 to makv It st.m I out .ik.iIh

Inp s, hool and thev hnd tin vorv close
tro-nd- s .s,nu. n.nl sin married a
v falthy jnuiiR stuc. 'k bri.Ktr. hut sin,
the .rash Jtan tiud n',t her Well
vh would K i tn sie hir now to sav

frier 1 hip would be a
link hoMlrii; Ivr to the p.istrit.ly iran v,,imc m, fresh and

she wts also irenulneh In love
with her hushniid .She .lean In
hir own room and exclaimed dellBht- -
tuuv over me tart tnat she was to
m.irrv her guird an

' Why I think It Is the most dultght- -
fJl th.ng I u'ir h rd " she enthused

Vmi s.iv )tf Is ri'h nnd lives on a

. 'vtile.i wrh uiMnij clarity the
k ''rl t '' ''C that she, was used
t " ;;, !' the c'tv jay New York.

.,t .:,: i 'I' ht lii 'hlnlcing how
s' r if ui.s thn" "V eiv should have
s.( ii j. , if lapp ness uiiil she so very
'i"l- - ' h irdlv seemi'l fair

A -- , a .sr uf her ovv r jirlib' ami
'.rise nf lovalry t the man

s w n tn rn.irrv. Jean left Cleelv w th
". .lea t'l.i sh,. was bav tig a kind of

v r ; i' r,.!... roniaiKe The gir's
r'ir'e1 w'lh tears ,rotetatlons of

-- ,r.'lsbti i,rrn's,'s tn ttrli I'lrely
w: g! ui 'hit h uhl renew her

er.dHl if wirh J. an ui.rbT su. h for-- ,
t Iri urns' inei s and Jnn herself
I,,, I ha I ivv much money Marl- -

,l. .1 W lli'.'l I'ltlV tn belp'Ve ll 111

H'.at int. h Th's wis nut hCliUS" ' r

i, icr : rea' a but because Je.u,
,.'.i) (, i.iv.. N w York w'th b i

.'I r ''1 ' igli - the pity
ne

ro ( w .' Ii. .'ind se tried tn
eh. i t Marl She relied on

nnd ve- - i.r ht-nr-t leaped In

IIA.KI. DKYO IIATCIIEI.OIt
Cnivrljht. 1520, bv fuhllc

nt'nntly

Cicely
"V7"i.iI" w .' i.hhiI s,,n .'lea" Mark ranch"i Hr f hnl saH "i'm: clothes, J'-i- nodded

ivnu r urn i '! r,Rs l!i w "Ar" ' '' xri' Ir. love with him.
ever nu ke I ur', v j don't vtanti dear'
to tie t '.tn. wrh e

' ,Ian sa'd quickly r
"Thank ! ein replied coollv "s '" ' w.ind.-rln- huner'lv around

"I rhlnk .,r. s..e k-
- !',"" d Mines,. f Ccelv's room.

t

ro'ved -
her

o
fit "i"

.i.

'i

I

'h.lg
g'.iid-'- n

of tl
..

rhupN
'

Cicely
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secures useful
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make

there
lnvelv boudoir

attmhed

I'rom

shoo.

price

much
There other

candles. prices

nbout
shop

Madeira
doren

women,

know

the bend

nddrfss

,lt.g ml
CMHriKt. n

KO(i.-t.- e ("ietv'

Jean,

,rt!r.

wanted of

L'ttorT

I'llnJ

' '. r r h" ". ' ear her h'lir
I . 'ti her qulisl- -

.i hd'l f l.i that he was
. s- - .' i s f'ertalnlv

.r . r..f . 'i aspect that' ' - ii' re iv,ir, she
In ,' . ', w her. ever he

I - ' '' .1.I1I not hlp
t. 'ui marrying her.

ft. lie ( untlllllerll

'iminii Windows
'. " '1 1 ; " wash- -

' , I "i ' II Is best
' f '.h 'Ppp, d In

IIt'Ib Uh.tillg
. ,.' ' is ,i II- -

.' s'.ass In all

f r

a

, . ' r

. r-- k is . tviem Hero- -
' '. ,! d r, s'ruriL'

r . 1 '. r ' - . . ii g ,,s a
' " ' ' " re s a .ir

' f ,' t h" .1 ' r rig rh, wiek
'i-- r t t, 1. .v mh- -

ii, ; n, v. I " h wdl
ll'ipl ve the (. t tif the light and

01 ' i" 1I.1 danger of nr ip onion
Nlcki lampj must 'itvar be

unshed with soap a thin spoils the
'inllsh and rnaki u them look Iwwter.
Wipe them. Instead, 'lth a soft cloth
dipped In vim gar are more
ttatlsfactory wh. n attended to overy day

I

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CVNTIIIA

To "Mary I. 8."
T.cnrn a lesson, Marv dear from this

that It In always n mistake to call nn
que silly names nnd to say thing o
do not mean nt any time. It nlwn
lends to unbapplnesH and n (hlnc tnl
In fun nnd --epenttsl never sounds tb
some You had better mnke new friend
nnd be a true friend yourself to then,
for you win find that neither this bo)
nor, the other will trust you una in. Hi
f I ng.s have been hurt and he has ben
ridiculed by you

I think you are a very Impertinent
"ttl.. irlrl to call vnur stepfather by h
first name If ou will not cnll hlu
fi'hir, give him .mother name such a'
il.id nr call him uncle or some other
n.iine that shows relationship. four
iiin'h, r hnn tHT) right to resent yout
Impertinence.

"Hoots" Your letter will be answered
In tho Wotnan'tt n.xchange.

His Idea of Love
Dear Cynthia In my capacity aa a

Heady reader of your worthy column, I

deem It proper to say a few words to
emulate my Ideas ahout love.

Man, innti different topics have been
dlsciiBstsi in our Intercstlnc column and
In n real Intelligent way nmonjr the
n nders Yes, Indeed, dear Cynthln, you
have a hard task to Infuse the spirit
of "Learn to think before you speak
don't talk for the mere sake of talking,
nnd he hrnve and reliant" Into your
readers,

Hut don't you think thnt love cannot
he d lined, Just like religion, life. .irt.
poetry, etc.? Real love Is Just llko a
'rilent a secret feeling that only one
out of ten thousand Is hles.sed with.
However, each and every one believes
that love exists. In our hearts nnd uouls
at times and tve all wish to live together
In love nnd peace

Now, therefore, In order to enjoy love s
irs, we hnve to study each other's

c! arncter, to meouragc. to speak mildly
ami tenderly, when either Is Indisposed
or worried, so that we may be real, true
,n,i trusting rlepds forever and to-

gether bear the burden of life. Thnt Is
T I call love and It surelv lasts long

"tirugh nnd always Is like rushlnc
waters.

Hoping that my words will find a re-
sponse In vour renders' minds and hearts

you once more, dear
Cvrlhla, on vour practical. Intelligent
nnd Interest'ng column In tho kvkn.
l.vu rcm.tc Leihikh. I. S. ll.

Praise for "Danny"
n, nr I'vn'hla May I rebut n few

words to -- nanny"?
oh "Iiunnv ' I frlgldate and pooh-ino- h

at vnur shallow, groundless, supcr-'cl- nl

reslcnatlon' Alas, alack, that a
"iodrn Ctrl should "confess" thnt he
Is marrying of her own free will and In
accord with the utter realization that
she knows not love

Hut underneath mv apparent contempt
'or such action Is perhaps the optimistic
ind ph'losnphlcal reaction that gives
-- 'agnltude to the thoucht that you are
he ultm-vlrtuo- clrl that so many men

are looking for. And a further attend-n- c

to vour statements convinces me
of thnt fact. So I beg a thousand par-Mn- s

'
"Tiannv," vou have a misconception "'

love If you have convinced yourself
hat vou nre alien to those natural fed.

lugs that are ever present In the supcr- -

motional kiss nnd hug. ou nre grentlv
mls'aken. We enn all feel those, but
hev are not love. If you are marrying

some fellow for "his chnracter." ns you
nv and not for nnv high-fetche- d feel-- t

vou bear toward him (that you slg-nlf-

hv the name "low.") ou are a
monument of purity of heart and action
If vou feel assured that happy times are
iss'ured ou with him. If vou feel that
he has that manlv uprightness and all
the other qualities that are Implied In
the word "good American" that will
make your connubial enterprise a state
of tlorv and a standard of morale, go
ahead and marry him Far. far too
many misled couples have given way to
their impulses nnd have been "tied up."
nnd then thev too late renllze that the
pleasure which once attended every
neetlng and kiss with the loved one had
become as cold ashes and dust.

So be sure before vou eo nhead Oh.
aln definite proof that vou have given

vourself to one who will strive above
all else to honor you and give you the
homage that goes to mnke the happy
home .Some time ago, a philosopher
said "When passion drives. Itt reason

hi the reins " Mv dear girl. If pns-"o- n

has never driven vou thank your
stars, and also thank them again that

. ,tr. holding those reins In case of
an unergt ncy ' Your actions and mo-
tives are wry Inspiring, and the confes-
sion that you are marrying a man for
,

rViT-.'lcti- sends me Into ' sp.inrns o'
Joy," for It Is something new nnd rare,
vt rv rare

sin mnv ou nrotl t,. vour whole- -

hearted resistance and sacrifice of those
riseinlo-Jo- S pretidtnt to most marriages
and the entire surrender vou haw made
In the cause of future comfort. You will
rot be sorry; hut may your example
prove highly Influencing on the world
about you, and nut the youth o' today
ake nn eternal lesson from vour resolu- -

lon. If vvll as yours could rule us all
In the same way and we were thereby
pabbd to sacrifice our good times nnd

fun-fes- foi worthier endeavors, we
would In time, be, nine a perfect worh'

I hope i.'ynthl.i. that this letter will
lie published for It would be an lilt, r
shame If ' Onnriv ' were to remain Ig-

norant of our admiration for her.
MeWIZZHL'UGH.

The truth of it is this. "Imnny" does
' .. this man she Is to marry, because
she respects him and reveres his char-- ,

r Hut sh- - thinks It Ih not love be-

cause her .motions nppar.ntly have no
fir.rr ,n her reelings for him

Now while natural attraction Is nee
for happiness, It Ih only a part

.,! love and iMiiny' has It or the Idea
marriage with this man would be re

pugnant 'o her Cynthia rnnintalns
that she should love this man to marry
Mm, but she tlurks that "nanny" does
love hlm without reallilng that fact.

j Your Soul's in Your Hand
lit IHV'NCi 11 nvrov

7
s , . ,

HI.S.C. CIK S VTL'liN
A It eiirlrclm (be huso nf tha

Middle nnicrr mill Inilltiites Inntu-bllll- y

aikI a viirlllntlnc cbnructrr.

I.XV
The Ring of Saturn Is not a desirable

marking - Is a curved line enclicllng
the li.i.se of the linger of Saturn nnd Is
to he regarded ns a sort of barrier to
the full expression of the gtod qualities
which the finger and Mount of Saturn
rt present It shows a d aposltlon to
iimp from enterprise to enterprise with-

out ulvIng oneself time to succeed In
anv thing

The fact that people of this snrt lack
continuity of purpose shows that they
are deficient In wisdom, enrntstnCHS and
he proper mental polBii which aro the

usual characteristics of the Haturnlan
iype (see Article IV) Cnlcss the r
thumbs hnve powerful w'll. phalanges
and their head lines are long, deep and
clear, they can scarcely ever hope to
stick long enough to anything to mnke
a success of life. A strong upper Mount
of Mars (see Article VIII) Is needed to
preserve them from chronic discourage
mnt.

(To be continued)
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l'holo by Old Masters.
Wc hnve liorrnttcd trie nprnn, wliMi iisfd to bo a strictly utilitarian
feature of dress. Hut It has been discovered as such nn attractive addi-
tion to the frnrh that now vvc haw It made right on, often of the same
material as the enstuino beneath It. The frock itself is in two tones of

rose clilffon Unci the upron ovcrshlrt is of embroidered lingerie

Two Minutes
By IIEKMAN

Keep
"IT7H12N a. hoop stops, it falls.

TT Acttion stnbilUes, as gravitation holds
Without action, ns without gravitation, the whole, world would instantly go

to smnsh.
Iti activity is strength.
Inactivity sounds, n man's ilrnthkncll.
The mnn who is sntisfied. who is not looking ahead and higher, who is not

eternally striving for something better, is little different from n dead man, nnd he
is far more of nn incumbrance.

Unlike Topsy, we do not "just grow."
We either push or are pushed, compel or are compelled, row or drift, swim or

sink, forge forward or lag behind.
Nature knows no rest. Itepose In activity is her mnndntc. The swallow

feeds nnd recuperates on the wing. The ship at the wharf rots. Water that docs
not run putiefies. And the mnn who stops stagnates.

If we had our wa. some of us think we, would spend our life lying under
fruit trees waiting for breakfast, dinner nnd supper to drop into our mouths.

If we indulged ourselves long enough we would rapidly become nfftieted with
the worst ills anil ailments to which man is heir anil prey.

None of us hnve our own way, and it is providential that we do not.
"i)n! On I On!" is the cry of the universe till even the stnr of destiny bus

swept westward, and now hovers over our own I'nitcd States!
llrain and biceps nre tho coat of every successful man, brain nnd

biceps and the imperious urge of ambition thnt grows as achievement shows, that
stirs us up and spurs us on nnd proclaims tho Immutability of nature's cnll.

"Wake up!" "Watch your step!" "Carry on!"
These are the. keynotes of our century, nnd the keywords of nil we do.
One upward bound simply qualifies a man for another keep moving.

You cnu't climb standing still.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

rs Little Old Car
Ily IIA'.I'.I. OKAY WOOII

"She'H a good little old car, all right,
all right !" and Bert Vettleton patted

the den'ed ng'ne hood "t
his topless, starterless, palntless old
no' "' ane'ert ilntag' 'Shell
run on nothing nnd take every hill and
sh always gets there1"

Mabel Aster, tho girl he was going
to marry when he landed a Job with
a living wage regarded him pityingly,
yet with a touch of anxiety In thel-pr- e.

engagement days, It rt had been it
popular young fellow with the girls, but

nan sne leu mo imiib 01
, ""; "C,h,' me c me 10 n rle?lonu'Yh.. llonnl him ra ov.er his

car
"l'ont suppose vou'd tench me to run

If' she asked. Tho two were standing
at th' doorway of th" shack which .served
n.s .1 temporary garage

"Whv maybe," slid Itert. "Hut I'd
like vou t drive, It when I'm with you"
with a sollc'tude vvh'ch touched her. So
he wa.s concerned for her snfetv

"Vou we." w nt on Ilert. "there are
so many delicate little adjustments nn

experienced hand may get out of
up-- "

"Oh," said Mabel "Oh, yes, dear!"
Hut Mnb. I learned to drive So pro- -'

' n' did she become under riert's tute
Inge in crank'ng and barking and keep-n- g

fine t- - tralPc w'thnut stalling that
she llnnllv 'timed the privilege of help-ri- g

herself to the little old car whin-ve- r

she wished.
Kurnlog 'he car served to take Her

hout'hts from her vvnrrv as to when
'f ver. she and Hert mii'd get married
That lob with Its hvInK wage was

Just a little vvay off As a matter
o' fact along In 'he full there actually
developed prospects of a fa'rly g

prop s'tlnn In the Middle West
vny dav might bring the news that Hert
was wnnt'd

Hut the davs dragged on Thanksglv-n- g

came and went Arrived the week
hefore Christmas arid Hert discouraged
decided to run up Into the country and
see his nunt H rt was suhlect to

Ideas like that, but Mabel, know-'n- g

h'm well was use.l to It, and saw
him off at 'he station after mnklng
him promise, to be home In time for
Christina 'What would Christmas be
without a flanc ?

"Hy the way, dearie," were Hert's
nnrtlhg words "If any mall from the
West comes ntriTg, I've told my land-'ad-

'o nnd It on xnec'nl There nr'
no teli graphs nround where my mint
lives"

lint It vinsc't mall that came for Her'
In his absence It was a telfgram
md Herts lanilladv, nicely on the Job
eiilled up Hert's fiance, iih to how to
'ItSTiOSQ of It.

"fip n It '" said Mabel, nn tho spu-o- f
the moment. Apparently the land

lady did so for presently over the wlp
he following reached Mabel's ears

"lob open. Will told twenty-fou- r hours

M.ih'l thought quickly Then, "I'll
he right 'round," she paid

Four minutes later, Mabel emerged
'rom tho house muflled to her enrs
'"hortly, sho hnd backed out the little
old car whos radiator she had filled
with warm water, collected tho telegram,

AV

of Optimism
J. STICII

Moving!

the planets to their course.

rind wns speeding along the stnte rond
at something around thirty miles nn
hour, which was quite tho machine's
best.

The day was cold and blustery, with
a wintry chill presaging Bnovv. Mabel,
hovvi vi r exhilarated by her errand and
the of txc.eedlng speed limits,
was glowingly warm. Tho distance to
H rt's nunt's was only forty miles or
so, nut the latter part or th" way lay
through a stretch of back country with
jKior roads and a succession of steep
grades She must mnko time on th
g oil stretch

Siiddenlv without wnrnlng, the car
slowed Uown nnd stopped. Mabel
was so aston shed that she sat still fo-- a

moment without moving. Her tartk
nijd crank case had been filled with oil
only a day or two before. Rapidly, she
ran over the various things that might
ho the matt r disconnected wlre foul
spark plugs speck In the needle valve
cracked cyllnd' r Then, very sensibly,
she reflected that It didn't mak nny
particular difference what the matter
was, as she wouldn't know how to rem-
edy It, anyhow.

Slowly she climbed down nnd Inspect,
ed tho tlr s. It was something to do.
At that moment, coming at breakneck
sih'i d Mabel saw a huee car bearing
down upon her Discreetly she moved
I nek, then on second thoughts, took out
h r telegram nnd waved It.

Tho car shot by, slowed down, stop
ped, and began to hack, disclosing two
goggieu Msoren men on the front seat.

"Hroken down." explained Mabel suc-
cinctly, "and I'm delivering a telegram
of Ilf or death to two people. Do you
hnprxm to be going near Smlthers' Cross-
ings?"

The two mufTled creatures looked nt
ench "ther, then shook their heads. "Do
you know the way .'" ahked one of tlv tn

"Yes " said Mabel
"Well, It's a bit out of our way, prob.

Mv but Jump In nr-- we'll get vou there
What'U we do with this thing?" Ho
Jerked a gauntleted hand toward the
little old car

Tow It, sa'd the other briefly. With-
out a word, they climbed down, unearth-
ed a rope and made fnst Hert's pride to
their iiowerful chassis. Thm they
were off

It was a wild ride, but a short one.
'" less than an hour, Mabel hee bnt on
one ear, was deposited at Mrs, Purdy's.
Hert's aunt Without waiting for thanks
the one who had been nt erlng the lit ll
car .lumped out nnd unfastened the tow
rope and they were off

Mabel, shaking herself to rights, walk
ed up tho littl pith to the door. Hert
Irmself answered anil berimed a radian
welcome

'This," he said, when he had read
the telegram. "Is as good ns n marriage
lie nse "'

A few minutes later ho walked down
o look over tho car with Mabel, wh'

had not yet hnd time to tell him th'
method of her arrival.

"Some car," he said. ",She always g t

'here' What sort of time did shi
mike"

Mabel regarded him scathingly "About
fortv-eig- m'nutes fnr tho forty. foui
miles," she snld scornfully, then waited
for his olley of fiuestlptiH

"Vou don't sny, Mabel !' he beamed
"Well, I always said she was a good II t tl
old car!"

Next Complete Novelctte-vnsln- g "The fiul.
of Chris'
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
"The Magic Artist"

Ilj DAJ)DY

CHAl'Tnit VI
The White Knlpht

pHE Giant of the Woods wanted very
much to thrash the nttlat 'who had

iad tho snow nnlmnl Imnges In tho
irest. Theso Images hnd caused him
o waste nil tho bullets with which he
ad planned to hunt real rabbits, nnd
he snow bear, coasting clown hill on
1cggy's sled, hnd butted him dpep Into
he snowdrift.

'I'll tench that artist chap not to play
ricks on honest hunters," roared the
tlant. He stopped to tear oft a stout
whip from n hickory tree, then ho
ushed on up tho hill, following the sled
racks which had been made by the
mow bear when It chased him. I'cglfy
ind Toddle Pupklns ran after him to
eo what was going to happen.
They wero nearly up tho hill when n

howl caused tho Giant of tho Woods to
halt. It was llko
"ho howl of the snow bear. "Oiv-o- w

the howl sounded again, nnd
his time It was followed by words
ipoken In n deep, growly Voice. "Come
oil, you Olnnt of the Woods. Come on
up here where the protector of the Illrd-Inn- d

folks enn punish you for hunting
tho rabbits nnd tho squirrels I

"Ho! Ho I Ho! If It Is a fight you
vvnnt, I'l give It to you," ronred the
giant.

To this the voice answered quickly In
growly tones:

"Do not boast ho soon I shnll send
my mnglc snow knight mounted on his
mnglc snow steed to light you. Thrnsh
him If you dare I"

At that moment there nppenred on
tho crag above them the llguro of n
white knight mounted on a white steed
Tho knight wns armed with n long
pear.

"Hoi Hoi Ho! I'm not nfrald of
your maglo snow knight and his mnglc
snow steed 1" ronred the giant. 'I II

smash them to bits with my club, nnd
then I will thrnsh yout

The knight lowered his spear and the
steed pranred forward. Tho knight
eharc-c- full tilt at the clant nnd caught
him right In the brenst with tho spear
before tho giant got over nis surprise.
Tho thrust of the shear sent tho giant
ivcr backward, sending htm sprnwllng
'n the snow As he tried to struggle to
his feet tho knight whirled nround nnd
gavo him a srnnltlng whnck with the

lde of tho spear.
"Tco! Hce! Hee !" laughed Honnlty-Ho- p

nnd the other rnbblts. "ICelc I Belt"'
chuckled Hushy-Ta- ll Squirrel nnd tho
other squirrels.

"Ouch Owl" yelled tho giant. "I
could whip nn ordinary knight, but I
can't whin n magic kn'eht !"

"Then run I" screnmed reggy. "Hun
for your life!" for she wns nfrald the
magic knight would give the giant a
terrible benMng.

And tho Glnnt of the Woods did run
He scrambled tb his feet nnd took to his
heels, with the knight prodding him
along with his spear. Hut the kn cht
didn't follow fnr. He gave the giant
n good start, and then the rnbblts nnd
squirrels took up the chnse. They
squeaked nnd squenlcd nftcr the giant
and he rnn and ran because ho thought
thev were the magic knight.

As for the knight, he turned grnndly
to Peggy nnd bowed low. "Fair lady. I
am at your service." he said. Before
she could nnswer. Toddle Pupklns burst
out In nn exe'ted fit of barking, "Woof!
Woof! I know you. mnpie kn'ght ' I
know you, maclc steed ! You aro Hilly
Uelgliim nnd Halky Sam!" '

And so It wns. Hilly nnd the mule had
mil,..! in the snow until they looked
I'kc snow Images, but they really were
alive.

"And Aid you make those rabb'ts
that soulrrel, tho deer nnd the benr?"
asked Peggy.

"Yes" answered Hilly. "And don't
you think I'm n dnndy magic snow nr-tls-

I henrd tho Glnnt of the 'Woods
plnnnlng to go hunting, nnd I thought
I'd scare him out of H'rdland "

"Woof! Woof! Hut how did that deer
tail dance and kick mo?" barked Tod-

dle Pupklns. .......
"Ha! Ha! I had the deer

a flshllnc," laughed Hlly. "And the
klek you got wns a soft snowball In the
face "

"Oct up behind me nnd my mnglc
snow steed will carry you home." crl.- -l

nilly to Peggy. She did ns he said, and
the next thing she knew aho was back
home safe nnd sound.

"Oh. I'm glad the hunting of the Giant
of tho Woods was spo'led so he couldn't
bring any rabbit skins to wrap my
chilly babies in" she said, ns she saw
thnt tho snow bab'es were snfely tucked
away In a snow bed for tho night

Next week will be told another Judge
Owl story, nnd what do you think the
judge Is going to do? Guess! II

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. When using nn for
several minutes, what can be done
to nvnid the tiresome necessity of
holding it in place with the left
hand?

!i. Describe a useful accessory for the
person who uses the trolley often

1. What, new style of electric light
bulb gives double service?

4. Ilovv can faded Christmas tree
bal's he brightened for use?

.". In what attractive way nre bends
used on the girdle nf n striking
evening dress?

II. How can a stunning brnende ef-

fect be mnde in the vest nf n black
ve'vet dress without using bro-

cade?

Yefiterthiy's Answers
1 When a fountain pen becomes

clogged with dried ink, clean it
by pushing a fine needle under the
point and up through the feed
duet into the reservoir, then rinse
with warm water.

2. The near-sighte- d woman who
likes to sew would appreciate the
gift of n small stniul nnil peg for
a spool of rotton, with nn

magnifying glass at-
tached to it as a help in thread-
ing the need'e.

I. Tlie latest fail In vanity eases is
the powder puff nnd tiny mirror
that lit into the hinged, round top
of 1111 umbielln hnnd'e.

l. A convenient Imaging basket hn"
n tube through whii h It is watered
connecting with n faNe bottom
where s'longes keep the moisture,
and make watering necessary; only
twice n week,

5. An innovation In shoe buckles
Men 011 some of the newest walk-
ing slioes is n tongue of leather
wliieh hangs out over the lacing
nnd Is cut into a fringe.

0, A striking trimming for n reel
velvet dress is a group of black
satin roses scattered at random
over the skirt.
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AFTER THE MATINEE
ON SATURDA Y AFTERNOON

It's Fun to Walk Along in the
Where I'cople Are iroing When You Have a Com-

fortable Home Just Ahead

OOMITTIMKS when you come out of
s ' the theatre on ftntnrdnr nfternonn
In December you find the lirst initiln-tur- c

snowstorm.
Tho crowds from vour theatre nnd

the others, nearby nre hurrying n'ong in
that genial mood thnt n matinee

discussing the problems pre-
sented in one nlnv. lntichlm; over the
situations und lines In another.

Lights nre flnslilntr from slcns nbove
the vnrinus tlientres, nt hotels and here
nnd there high up in nn oiMcc building.

The light snow falls dnlntllv tinon
city streets, making n vacuo curtain ns
it catches the glenm from nn automobile
lamp.

As you reach the business street vnur
holiday crowd meets the other one
hustling home nfter work.

Tlie two groups merge, nnd you can't
tell whether your neichbor has been
sitting In n theatre or standing behind
n counter till nfternonn.

Various comments upon the weather.
"How I hate this snow!"
"Oh, look. It's snowing ! Oh. I hone

we hnve n white Christmas!"
"I m certainly clnd I'm not cotnc

out of my warm little home tonight!"
"I hope it doesn't keep this up nil

night I want to go to the country to-

morrow."

A MAN nnd n girl hurry across the
line of progress, evidently bound for

ten nt some hotel.
A limousine, slowed up to wnit for the

traffic, carries a mnn in evening clothes,
his wife, in n fur wrap nnd no lint, nnd
their dnuchter. with soft tulle shovvlnc
nbove her warm cape obviously going

The Woman's
Exchange

Foresters of America
To the J'tlitor 0 Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I have been trying to
locate a court of ForcBters of America
'n Wrst Philadelphia. I am a member
of an court, but would like
to transfer my membership. Mavbe you
or one of your readers could tell me n'
the nearest court to Flfty-c'ght- h street
nnd Baltimore nvenue. J A. C.

Tho headquarters of this order In
this city nre nt 1507 Arch street.

A Shiny Nose
To the Editor 0 H'omnti'i Pane:

Dear Mndnm Kindly Inform me ns
to how I could get rid of n .shlnv nnd
red nose. A FAITHFUL HKADKR.

Whenever you wash your face, bathe
It with hot water first and then cold
rubbing your cheeks thoroughly to stim-
ulate the circulation nnd mahi It gen-crat- e

nil over your face. This will help
to get rid of the redness of your nose,
but If It does not entirely stop - yoa
nad better consult a physician, as 1,
mny cotpo from Indigestion, or poor clr.
culntlon all over your body Be sure to
cat good wholesome food, not fried
meats, greasy food, too sweet or rich
and dilnk plenty of wnter.

This chunglng of the circulation
should nlso help to prevent the shlnl-nes- s

but If It does not, keep a clean
chamois cloth nnd wipe your fnco w'th
It Just before you leave your room every
time. A little diutlng of a good face
powder would help, too, but don't use
too rnueh, for It clogs tho pores and
mnkes tho skin rough and coarse.

Making More Money
"Ileal Cake"

"Yes, tho hotels hero serve delicious
soups, wonderful entrees, salads that
would tempt any appetite, and Ices thnt
literally melt In vour mouth hut there
Isn't a slice of real cake In the whole
city."

Mrs. Clara rtugglen, of Oardncr, Me.,
was In New York on a visit some ten
years ngo, and this remark happened
to ho mniio by n friend who took her
to dinner nt one of the largest hotels In
the motropolln. She thought little of It
at the time beyond reglster'ng a mental
vow to send the person with the "cake
appetite" n big fluffy chocolate enke the
moment sho returned home but ahout
two years later she remembered It with
especial x Ivldness

Meanwhile her husband had died and,
when tho estate had been settled, there
was nlmost nothing left with which to
support herself and her dnughtcr.

"I'm going down to New York," she
Informed her nston'shed neighbors, "and
I'm going to show them what real cake
's They've got most things there but
'hey haven't got cake as we know It
I'm going to give It to them "

So Mrs. Iluggles and her daughter
rented a small npartm'ent In the cast
sixties nnd went to work In the kitchen
At first the Iluggles cakes were sold
'hrougb th women's! exchange. Then
Mrs Iluggles made the experiment of
approaching some of the leading grocers

f the city, and finally secured perm's-slo- n

to place her del'cacle.s on sale In
ono or two of the largtst and most ex-
clusive establishments. Next the women's
clubs began to senel In ortleis nnd. before
wo years had elapsed, Mrs. Iluggles was

forced to open a shop of her own. In
iddltlon to receiving more, outside orders
titan she could possibly hone to fill.

No," she admits, "I don't mnke the
.lakes myself any more. We have elevtn
ss stants, a battery of electric beaters

and four ovens. Hut I still supervise
every step In the process, from the mix
Ing to tho icing, for I've never deviated
from my Intention to mnke, bake and
sell nothing 'but rent cake."

Monday "A Orowlng Ilimlnesi"

these., Christmas is
joy piled on joy nnd

Ledger Santa
6 1 Street

'

Snoivy Twilight and Wonder

to dinner nnd the theatre ,,r I'crhapin more formal affair.
Knsclnnting sights to wonder nbout

anil. Imagine tho sequels.
aou see inc gin making n prettv r,i

. ....... .,! ,c ft.uicr oi n tearoom, U,linnds biwy with tea things of , ,
green lnnncnlndc and toast nn.lt..for two.

V......... ll...lH- - .1.- - - . 1 ........iif nu' iniiit sound of mini.from n distance which greets the
ns they come from the Snowy
Into thi. brlolit lll.. - ,. ,""rlMl""" -,- fc "' " ,0""'where.: ""

It's all very brilliant, very entrr.tnlnlnir. verv mm. h lllm - ....'
the afternoon's piny.

C ,roB

You half wish thnt you were goinr
somewhere to dinner or ten yourself
yviiii ii i' ii ri nr nnnr ins uii... '

thing even more forma nfr,.M,...,
And then you remember the book nnr!

the box of candy waiting for vou i

........lifitnn , ......nnil ufrl,l .I....I ...I.I . ' aln,.,v uovmi wiiuout envy

TN THR country or the suburbs on
J- - one of these linlf-snow- y cvciiingn (.
December It s different.

The snow mnkes its indefinite veil
between you nnd the lights, ami there
is the same gray twilight over the torn
of life, trees. '

It a colder out there, nnd so quiet
There Is no bustling crowd, no glnrlni
iluilfl. .......,tilfrnu ....nn ..ir.nl fn !. . .'....it... ..hni nit tin; pOMJ,
blllty of nn evening s gnyct.v.

You don't worry nbout tomorrow'!
weather.

You nre simply glad to he out in

this peaceful, slowly faring, vf:i(
snow, wiin cue iwiugui nu nround joj
nnd just ahead home.

WHATS WHAT
Hv liw wv mtfi ti;

"Remembering the poor' at e

Is not wholly nn ntTnlr of send-In- g

n check to a charitable lntltu-tln-

though that Is a good deed In I-

tself.
For the personal gift so valued nt

this seasor of good will, we all knnu
Impoverished people, not In Institutions,
to whom a shnro of our ChrlstmaB cheer
would be most welcome.

Not to mention the really necesvltoui
sufferers In wretched tenements, to

whom we send Christmas food, blauhoti
nr roal. what about the poor nc.nu.iln.
tances and the moro or less satisfactory ,1
"poor relations on inc innge-- s ot every
family circle? These manage by harl
struggling to be elecently boused; they
nre not nctually hungry or nigged But
"put yourfcclf In his plnce." or la hen
What would you or I like If we were 10

-- minted' Wo should like the gift tint
appeals to our unsatisfied taste rather
than to our enforced need, and wi
should appreciate It trebly If It coull

be given wunoui paying iiairoiiiisc.

BKCONII KXIIIIIITION (II"

PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE
Armncrd Iiy

MISS AI.ICi: lAVINfl
AT NKWMAN'S ClAI.I.KItY

17.T! CIlllKTNt'T ST. Until Jn IV
rrarsnn. CSnif l.v. laiettsle llnrlr, lllnff,

Slnildiiril. Haiku

For SCALP and SKIN
SUNRAY The mineral olli la

Sunrny Tonic h
HAIR wonderful heallni: qual

ities. Ask iu" larti'fTONIC eeir ii'es.ii.i'

SUNRAY
110 N. 2d St. Market 4174.

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one

Soap. Cuticura
(JnUenriSoiplllfitfucrltffornf.trriieTiriitliil

Remarkable doling Oat Sale

100 Ladies' Diamond Rings

With blue-whit- e diamond net
In platinum, crown mounting
nna green gold.

k$24 each
Salt ragvlarly lor

$60

Lichtey's, 6 N. 11th St.
"I Cyl, Le$ en llth S "

n long round of huppineas y

toy on toy.

CXaus Club
Philadelphia

?- -

jSjSitri3
Heartache or Happiness ?

Your children will go to bed on ChrUtmas Eve
with the boofbenta of reindeer ringing in their
enrii nnd the knowledge thnt the break of day will
find n trift.lnden xrn nunitinr7 thm. Fnr lucri as

But what of the others the 12,000 children of
Philadelphia's poor, whoso hearts nre torn by tho
fear that Santa Cluus will puss them by)

Are they to get no closer to Christmas than the
windows of tho treasure-house- s that line the streets
of the shopping districts? Are thoy to awake to
find their stockings filled with nothing but holes?
Are they to have only heartaches, while other
children are overflowing with happiness?

Help these little ones to hnve n real Christmas.
They need so little to make them happy. Send
them the toys your children have discarded, the
books they have read, the clothing they havo out-
grown or money so thnt gifts may be bought.
Do your Christmas helping early by sending G''"
ur checks to the

2 Chestnut

COMPANY
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